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AMIRON KHATOON VS. HANIE ALI

FII{AI. OROER

The instant case for maintenance has arisen out of pettion

filed under Section 125 of Code of Criminal Procedure,

1973 (hereinafter referred to as CrPC.)lby Amiron Khatoon

(hereinafter referred to as the li party) against Hanif All

(hereinafter referred to as the 2"d party) claiming

maintenance of Rs. 5,000/- (Rupees Five ThoLrsand) only

per month for herself and Rs. 6,0001 (Rupees Slx

Thousand) only for her two children, amounting to total of

Rs. 11,000/- (Rupees Eleven Thousand) only.

FACIUAL MATRIX OFTHE VERSION OF IHE 1SI PA!X'

The case of the 1n party as canvassed in her peiition is

that the 2"d party is her egally wedded husband and their

marriage was soemnized as per lslamic customs and rites,

flve years ago prior to the dale of filllng her petiuon. After

that, the lst party commenced her conjugal life at her

matrimonia home, That out of the said wedlock two

female chlld, Rezina Khatoon aged 4 (Fouo years and

Roopsana Khatoon aged 1% (One and Half) years were

born to them,

But thelr conlugal life hit a stumbling block after the birih

of their second child as the 2"d party began to torture the

l't party, physically. One year prior lo the filing of the

petition, the 2'd party marrled one Nazima Khatoon and

1.

2.
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since then the 2"d party had subjected the 1d party to

torture. The 1st parry has also averred that during the time

of puja festival, the 2"d party drove lhe,lst pariy along with

her two children oJt Of 1er natimo']ral house and the I'
party had lodged a FIR ln this reqard After being driven

out of her matrimonial house, the ln paty has been

residing at her parental home a ong with her h\io children.

It is asserted by the lst party that the father of the 1d party

is a dal! waqe worker whereas she has no means of

sLrslenance of her own. The 1n party averred thal the 2"d

party is a lYason and owns 7 (Seven) Bighas of cultivable

land and has three fisheries and the total earnings of the

2"d party is to the tune of Rs. 35,000 to 40,000/- (Rupees

Thlrty Five Thousand) only to (Rupees Forty Thousand)

only per month.

Considering the prayer made by the 1n party, lhe Learned

predecessor of the court decided to proceed against the 2^d

party and directed issuance of notice. The Second party

made his appearance and contested the case by flllnq hs

wrltten statement.

5.

FACIUAL MATRIX OFTHE VERSION OFTHE 2NO PARTY:

6. ln his written statement the 2"d party denied the allegation

made by the 1* party, The 2"d party averred that the 1r

party is not entitled to get any maintenance, The 2"d party

&.n- &; dJtuL
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avowed that he did not inflict any kind of torture upon the

ln party either physically and or mentally The 2id party

submltted that he had shouldered the responsibility of the

1n party and denied to earn Rs. 35,000/ (Rupees Thlrty

Five Thousand) only to 40,000/_ (Rupees Forty Thousand)

on y per month and affirmed to be a dally wage earner. As

slch he is not financially sound to fulfill the demand of

maintenance made by the 1n pally. And accordingly prayed

for dismissal of the petiton of the lstpaty

7. In order to establish their respective case, the 1$ party

adduced evidence of three witnesses while the 2^d party

tendered evidence of two witnesses including himsell

8. Upon perusal of the case record and the submission made

by the Learned Counsels for both the parties, this Court

has framed the following points of determination for the

sake of proper adjudication of the present case:

POTNTS OF DETERMINATION

whether the 1" party is the legally maried wife of

the 2^d party?

whether the 1n party is unable to maintain herself

and her minor chiBren, Rejina Khatoon and

Ruksana Khatoon?

b.
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c. Whether lhe 2'd party desplte having sufflcLent

means has refused or neglected to maintain the 1't

party and her tv,ro minor chlldren?

d. Whether the 1" patv ls: entlted lo get

maintenance For herseLf and her two minor chlLdren

as prayed for and if so, at what rate Ls she

entitled?

DISCUSSIOT{, OECTSION AI{D REASOI{ THERE OF

9. All the points being inkinsically conneded to each other

shall be dealt with toqether

10.The admitted posiiion in the instant case ls that the ln

party is egally wedded wife of the 2'd party The admrsson

and evidence on record strengthens the fact that 1'r party

rs the legally married wife of 2"d panY. As admitted fads

need not be proved under Section 58 of the lndian

Evidence Acl, it is apparent thai the ln party is the wife of

the 2"d party. The court shall first proceed to 9o through

the entire evidence on record.

11. Nloving forward, it is seen that PWl, Amiran Khatoon has

deposed in her examination in chief that she was married

to the 2"d party. Oul of the said wedlock, two daughters

namely/ Rejina Khatoon and Ruksana Khatoon were born

After the birth of the second issue, the 2"d party began to

abuse the 1i party and married another woman by the

6"n- M dt*;t-
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name, Najima Khatoon. She endured the ordea and

continued to reside at her matrimonial house for one year

Subsequently the 1'r party was driven out of her

matrimonial house. PW1 averred lhatlshe has no incorne

of her own and the 2"d party s a contractor by profession

who earns a sum of Rs. 30,000/- (Rupees Thirty Thousand)

only to Rs. 35,000/- (Rupees Thirty Five Thousand) onty

per month,

12.On being cross examined, P.W.1 acknowtedged her inabiity

to recall the date of her marriage. She averred that upon

entering into second marriage, the 2"d party and his second

wife subjected the 1.r party to harassrnent. pW1 deposed

thal tentaUvely on 20tr ot 22.d Novembe, 2O1Z she

abandoned her matrimonial house. pW1 also averred that
the 2'! party s a mason and a contractor who earns Rs.

500/- (RLrpees Fve Hundred) only per day and has parents

are of who are 51 to 52 years of age, three younger

brothers and grandmother. The l,r party avowed that she

has seen the ftsheries situated at Da,gaon and n the same

breath stated that the same is not owoed by the 2"d pai(y.

The 1n party went on to submit that two bighas of land

stood n lhe name of the 2d party. Aiong with all the
suggestions put forth to her, pwl stoufly denied of having

taken along wth her gold jewelery from a jeweltery shop

at the time of moving ollt of her matrimon al house,
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13.P.W.2, Abdul Salam deposed ln his examination in chief

that the 1n party and 2^d party are husband and wife The

2'd party abused and harassed the 1n party and ousted her

from his house. Since then she has &en residing at her

parental home. P.w2 asserted that the 2"d party neither

went to meeth'1n party and the daughters nor gave any

moneY to the 1st party.

14.When cross examined, P.W2 deposed that the 1$ party is

his niece and expressed his inabilitY to recaLl the date and

,ea o the marrrage of the l' oarty w'th the 2 d oartY'

P.W.2 submitted that very often he used to visit the house

of the 2"d party but did not witness any untoward ad

meted out to the 1n party PW2 affirmed the 2^d party to

be a daily wage earner as !'vell as a cultivator' PW2 denied

allthe suggestions Put to him

15.PW.3, Afafuddin deposed that pursuant to the marrage/

the 1'r party stayed at the house of 2"d party and for last

tlvo years she has been residing at her parental home lt

was averred by PW3 that the 2"d party had marrled

another woman and assaulted the 1n party and drove her

out of her matrimonial house. It was affirmed by him of

not having seen any money being given to the 1n party

PW3 went on to add that the 2"d party is a mason and

owner of 1y2 bighas of land whereas the 1$ party has no

lncome of her own
!
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16. During cross examination of PW.3, he averred that the ln

party had a quarrel with the 2"d party and abandoned her

matrimonial house. P.W3 further averred to have not

known whether the 2nd party had go'ie to bring the ln

pafty back or not. The PW3 afflrmed that lhe 2"d party

has no other source of income except he being a doily

v\,age earner who has aged parents and that he does not

own anY cultivable land It was also testified by the said

wrtness il'at he was una!\rare of Ll_e leason why tle I
party refused to 90 with the 2"d party, when the latter

asked her to go with him. PW3 also stated that ihe five

brothers of the 2"d party together ovvn 1% Bigha of Land

17.The 2"d Party, Hanif Ali as D w1 stated that the 1i party is

his wife and they were married to each other as per social

rtes and ritual. D,W.l went on to state that about 1 %

years ago the l't party left her matrimonial house and did

not return even after being approached by his parents and

fstead f led a concocted case against him As such he dld

nol 90 to bring the 1n party back to her matrimonial

house. D.W1 avowed to be a daily wage earner and to

earn to the tune of Rs 7,000/ (Rupees Seven Thousand)

only per month. lt was further submitted by D W'1 that he

has aged parents, grandmother and three younger

brothers to take care. Contending further, D W'l submitted

ihat he rntends to take the ln party back.
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18.On belng cross examined, D.W1 admitted hs responsib llty

towards the 1n pariy and his h,^ro children. D.W1 averred

thal he does not intend to take the li party back. He went

on to add that he is a helper to a he:id mason and earns

Rs. 300/ (Rupees Three Hundred) only per day and does

not own any fishery or land. D.Wl denied the suggestion

that he is capable to pay Rs. 11,000/- (Rupees Eleven

Thousand) only per month as monthly maintenance.

19.D.W2, Ibrahim Ali deposed about three years ago when

the 2"d pairy was al his work, the 1n party went away to

her paternal house along with the b^/o daughters and never

returned. lt was also affirmed by D.W2 thal the 2"d party

is a daily wage earner and has four brothers and together

ihey own Two Kathas of and. D.W2 testified to have not

heard about any fight to have taken place behveen the two

partres and avowed that lhe 1n party denied returning to

her matrimonial house.

2o.When cross examined, D.W2 deposed that the marrlage

bet!\,een the 15t party and 2"d party took place in the year

2014. He averred to have been residing in the vicrniq/ of

the house of the 2'd party for last two years and testified

to have no knowledge what transp red prior to that. D.W2

avowed that the 2'd party married another woman about

two yeals ago. He also acknowledqed to have no

knowledge whether the Famlly members of the 2"i par.y
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tned to bnng the l4 party, ba(k and whether any moley

was given to the 1n party while she resided at her parenta

home. D.W.1 affirmed the 2"d party to be an able bodied

person. D.W2 denied all the suggestioris put to him.

2l,From the evldences on record, it appears that there was

strife between the 1't party and the 2"d party and

apparently the 1n party ls on this day residing at her

parental home. Thls ln itself would reveal that all was not

well beh^/een lhe iwo parties and the 1n party had to take

recours€ of law. On perusal of the rival contentions and

evidences of the parties, lt reveals ihat the main bone of

contention between the parties is that there exists no

cordia relationship as on this day between the iarUes as

husband and wife. Both of them has blamed and counter

b amed ea.h other

22.Wading through the evidence of the PW1 it is seen that

she has reiterated her plea that she has no source of

rcome. The 1n party's plea regardinq her inability to

maintain herself and her minor daughters has not been

refuted by the 2id party. Therefore, it is not in dispute

between the parties that the 1'1 party has no source of

income. Also going through the evidence of the pws it is

evincibie that they have broadly cofioborated each other

on the aspect pertaining to the 2'd paty not paying

anlthing to the ln paty and their chitd for their

t0

JI.FC.
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sustenance. such a conduct on the part of the 2^d party

manifests sheer negligence on his part in fulfilling his

marital obligation of providing malntenance towards the 1n

party and the two minor daughters :

23.Now, there is nothing to show thai the 2^d party suffers

from any infirmiv. The 2"d party ln his examination in chief

deposed to be a daily wage earner v'vho earns to the tune

of RS.7OO0/_ (Rupees Seven Thousand) only per month On

being cross examined, o.W1 testified to be a helper to a

head mason and earns Rs. 300/- (Rupees Three Hundred)

only per day. Thus it is evident that the 2id party is an able

bodled man and is has an earning of his own'

24.At this juncture, the court would like to delve into the

leglslative intent behind the incorporation of Section 125 in

CiPC. Section 125 Cr.PC. is a measure of socialjusiice and

Ls specially enacted to protect women and children This

Court had occasion to conslder the interpretation of Section

125 CrP.C. made by Hon'ble Supreme Court in 8ad5,a' I
Ltrnila Badshah Godse, (2014) 1 SCC 188 !'vherein it has

been held in paragraPh 18 lhat:

"18. The .ourt as the nterpreter of law is supposed !o supplv

ofilrssions, co(ect uncertaintes, and harmonse results wth

lustice through a nrethod of free decGon - libre recherche

sctentifiquet.e "free scienufc rcsearch'l We are of the

opinion that there s a non{eblttable presumpuon that the

-rna.r,
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legisature while makinq a provlsion like Se.tion 125 CrPC, to

fu f t5 const tutona dlty n good faith, had always r.tended

to gve reief to the woman becomlng wife" under such

..curnstances. Tlrls approach s particularly needed whlle

decdng the issues relatinq to genderjustce."

25. Constitutiona I justice talked about by Hon'ble Supreme

Court is the constitutional philosophy profoundly embedded

in the basic human rights, culture, dignity and decency n

llfe. lt s the duty of ludiciary to uphold the constitutionat

prnciples. The impetus behind Section 125 of Ci.P.C

envisages saving the dependants from destitution and

vagrancy and 15 a special enactment to protect women and

chidren and falls within the constitutional sweep of Artice

t5(3) reinforced by Article 19 of the ConsUtution of Ind a.

26.Thus, considering this basc object and legislative ntent of

Secton 125 of Cr.PC. and in the light of all the evldence

adduced and the materials placed before this Court and the

drscussions made, the court ls of the view that the 1n party

is entitled to get maintenance from the 2id party for herself

and her children

27.The 1'r party has submtted the dtscosLrre affidavit in

compliance of the judgment of Hon'ble Supreme Court in

Rajnesh v Neha & Anr in Criminal Appeal No. 730 of 2020

wherein she has disclosed that she has no tanded

properties or discernibe income, In fact, she has staked a

12
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claim that she is entirely dependent on her parents for her

maintenance. There is not even an iota of reason to

disbelieve the claims posited by the 1n party n her

zS.Conslderinq the social status of both the parties and the

sprraling price rise in the basic food items and the

escalating price hike in all other articles of daily use in

addition to basic medical expenses, this Court is of the

considered opinion to direct the 2"d party to pay a monthly

maintenance amount of Rs 1000/- (Rupees One Thousand)

ony per month io the 1't party and Rs. 1500/- (Rupees

One Thousand Five Hundred) on y to ihe minor daughters,

each. Accordingl, the lotal malntenance would be Rs'

4,000/- (Rupees Four Thousand) only per month The

same should be sufficient to meei ihe expenses of their

basic needs and to live a llfe of dlgnity

29.The payment to the 1'r party shall be made frorn the dale

of application within the first 7 (seven) days of each

succeeding month. The outstandlng arrears will have to be

satisfied by the 2"d party wiihin a period of 3 (three)

months from the date,

30.Wilh this direction, the instant case is disposed ol

3t. Free copy of this final order be furnished to the li party.

# P4e1l

oLo, a': dl,*t'-
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The final order is pronounced in open coLlrt

both the partles and given ln my hand and

of this court on this the 28!h day of lanuary

in presence of

under the seal

2022.

ff"u*e-"&,*'t*
$ntina Dev! HazadPr)

ludicial Magistrate First C!ass,

Biswanath Chariali
JT'FC

;..a.ah Chanah
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ANNEXURE

r [&6,wtnesser:

PW 1: Ariliron Khatun

Pw.2rAbdulSalam

P.W 3:Afaiuddi.

2 2d Palo w tnesses:

D.w.1: Hanli Ali

0.W.2: Ibrahim Ali

3. fr Parta Exhibits! NIL

4. 2"d Partv Exhibits:- NIL

&r.* a*' dt *r-
('r_intina Devi Hazarika)

rudlcial lvlagishate First class,

Biswanath Charlali
JIFC

ti6.alhCh.n.r'
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